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Time spent in preparing your lawn for seeding is time well 
~pent. The amount of effort put forth before seeding will be re
flected in the quality of your lawn for several years . 

To have a las ting lawn of quality, black tops oi l s hould cover 
the surface at leas t 6 inches thick. Care fully e s tablish the grade 
desired. Smooth the surface with a p ank or arden rake . This is 
the time to fill s mall depress ions and smoot h out any irre ulari
ties. It will be more di fficult to do this after the I wn is es tablished . 

ow seed eve nl on a q uiet da . chanical s eders are 
usually available for 10< n from loca l fir s s e lling 1 wn seed . 
Rake in the sed. Roll , if pos s ible. W ter thoroughly at once. 
Water with a hand held nozzle, if conven
ient . Stand on the walk , drive, or around 
the edge of the lawn area . 

This 'ater' ng s hould be vigilant until 
the lawn i s I:"reen; us ua lly in 7 to 10 days, 
if temperatures are 70 degree or above . 
Less watering will be necessary if a t hin 
laver of s creened, well-rot ted ma nure has 
been spread on the lawn surface jus t after 
. ee ing. ne-ha lf inch creen is the sug
gested mesh for this man ure s creen. Bur
lap s rea d on a newly-s eeded lawn will do 
mo re harm th n good if it i, n't removed at 
. us t t he ri t time. 

'entuck y bluegrass.*is the mos t popular lawn grass for Nor th 
Dakota lawns. Where it makes u more than h If of the lawn grass 
mi xture, it wi ll oon take over and domj nate th other grasses. 
So e prefer to plant Kentuc 'y bluegrass only. Others prefer mix
tures where r entucky blue rass makes up A. out °percent of the 
mi xture . Still oUler com ercial mi xtures are cor.' l~ ased of nearly 
a dozen different kinds of grass. These are usua lly more expen. ive 
than less complex m ixture~ . 

For extremely dry locations, where adequate watering is 
difficult, a. ,ratiq of 2 pounds oJ Fairway cres ted wheatgrass to 1 
pound of ren.tucky bluegrass is suggested. Pay special attention 
to the kinds bf grass in any lawn grass seed mixt ure you bu r . 

Be suspicious of any lawn grass seed bargains! 

RATE OF SEEDING 

For most lawn grass seed mixtures, 3 to 5 pounds per 1,000 
square feet will be adequate. Care in planting reduces the need 
for heavier applications. 

*The Merion strain of Ken tucky bluegrass has not been 
.;~\:t fficiently te~!.ed in North Dakota to w arran t recommenda lion. 
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Dry land lawns, where the Fairway crested wheat-bluegrass 
combination is used, will require at least 3 pounds of the mixture 
per 1,000 square feet. 

For you who pre fer Whi te Dutch clover in your lawn, 1 pound 
of clover to 5 pounds oC gras s seed is abo ut the proper ratio. The 
use of White Dutch clover is a matter of i ndividual taste. 

WHEN TO SEED 
Where ater is available, the bes t time to seed a lawn in 

this area is when the da yti me temperatures are above 70 degrees . 
T his ill be roughly betwee n t he dates of May 20 and Sept. 15. 
Usually tI ere are periods in J uly and Augu t 
whe n the dayt ime temperatures are a bi t 
higher than desirable. The chief objection 
to extr warm s ummer temperatures is tha t 
more watering will be necessary . 

Good lawn seed , properly covered in 
Dod top soil, and with ade ~ate moistur.e, 

should give yo u a green lawn In 10 days If 
temperatures are 70 degrees or above. Lawn 
grass that germinates and comes quickly 
gets the j m on the weeds. 

Dryland lawns are per haps best seeded in early s prin , or 
j ust be fore a rain . 

T he temptat ion is terri fic to seed a new lawn the first warm 
day i n April. However, cool weather is a lmo. t certain to foll?w. 

rass will come slowly, if at all, in cool weather. Weeds WIll 
have a bet ter opportunity to compete with the grass in early spring 
seedings. 

MOWING 

Wai t until new lawn is 2 or 3 inches high before the first 
mowing but do not let the grass get long enough to topple over. 
Set the 'mower to cut at least 2 inches high for the first cutting. 

Law n'3 maintained at this longer length 
are better appearing. The beauty of a lawn 
is in the color and texture of the grass 
blades. Close clipping removes most of 
the green blades, exposes the yellowish 
stems and gives the lawn a parched and 
hungry appearance. Taller growth also pro
vides shade, and so lessens direct evapora
tion of soil moisture. In drouth periods 
these factors may mean the difference 
between saving and losing the lawn. 
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Improper cutting can ruin the effects of careful preparation 
and fertilization. Frequent clipping close to the soil surface is 
severe treatment which few plants can withstand for any length 
of tim and thrive. Lawn weeds tolerate such punishment better 
than gras s. Where close clipping leaves the soil bare, weed 
seedlings get a start. 

Let grass make a good growth early in the spring be fore mow
ing begins. To clip close and often at this time favor s weeds at 
the expense of grass. 

Since rate of growth var ies so much in di fferent lawns a nd 
in . fferent season, no defini te schedule for mowi ngs can be given. 
Ordi nar ily, do not mow your lawn oftener than once each week or 
10 da ys. In late fall, dela y cutting much Ion er , so food ma nufac 
tured by the leave may be tra nslocated to the underground parts 
to protect the grass through the winter a nd provi de e nergy for 
early, thr ifty spr ing growth. A fair "rule of thumb" is to mow 
when ev r t he growt h is 1 inch taller than when cut lao t . Adjust 
the mower to cut as high as possible, or about 2 inche.. 

eli pings left on the lawn form a n:ulch which helps hold 
the moisture. Unle ss growth i excess ive and unsightly, leave 
cut grass on the la n . Heavy clippings may ma t and injure the 
grass in we t weather if left on the lawn. 

WATERING 

Start watering an establ ished lawn when the gras s appears 
to be in need of moL ture. This is usually indicated by dull color 
and in heavy soils by the soH becoming hard with occa. ional 
cracks. A bright s un, accompanied by brisk wind, can evaporate 
soil moisture rapidly even in April. 

Lawn gra.sses have comparatively shallow root systems and 
need fre quent watering. Thorough watering occasionally is prefe r
reu to frequent sprinkling. Frequent light sprinklings encourage 
more shallow rooting . Very shallow rooted lawns are rr.ore likely 
to suffer in periods of severe heat. 

FERTILIZING 

Lawns benefit from the application of plant food. This may 

be either screener~ rotted manure or a commercial fertilizer. 

Rotted manure should be applied at the rate of about 1 bushel 

basket per 30 square feet. Apply in the early spring. Rake in 

well to obtain even distribution. 


Good commercial lawn fertilizers are those with the formula: 

20-0-0 (amIIDnium sulfate); or 33-0-0 (ammonium nitrate). 
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Rates of application s uggested: 

20-0-0 ----- 10 pounds per 1,000 square feet 
33-0-0 ----- 6 poun ds per 1,000 square feet 

A well fed lawn, regardless of the 
kind of fertilizer used, is much better equip
ped to fight the invasion of weeds such as 
dandelions. 

WEEDS 

Weeds are the result of a poor turf not 
the cause of it. The best insurance against 
weeds is a well-fed dense, healthy growth 
of grass. Selective ween killers are also 
he Ipful in controlling broad leaf weeds. 
IIowever it is suggested you do not use selective weed killers 
the first season. These we ed killers can be purchased loea lly. 
Follow directions on the container. Protect broad leafed cultivat
ed plants growi ng nearby. Tomatoes are especially sensitive to 
fumes of 2,4- , a chemi cal frequently used to control dandelions 
and several other broad leafed lawn weeds. If an occasional large 
weed becomes established in your new lawn, 
cut it rather than pull it. Pulling a large 
weed in a new lawn leaves a large hole and 
uproots several grass seedlings. 

DANDELIONS 

Dandelions need no description. Best 
contl"ols are vigorous, healthy turf. When 
diggi ng dandelions, cut the root several in
ches below the surface. If cut too shallow, 
the plant wi II develop a new crown and 

continue to grow. The dandel ion is a perennial and, if unmolested, 

will grow from year to year. 


CHICKWEED 


Chickweed can live on poor as well as rich soil. It some
times appears to have come in a lm ost o vernight. In reality, it 
blends so well into the grass that it spreads unnoti ed for some 
tim and becomes well established be fore steps are taken to 
eradicate it. The tiny seeds a re constantly produced and always 
present in the soil, retaining their ability to germi nate for rn a 
years. 

Common chickweed (Stallaria media) is the one most common
ly fo und in North Dakota. An ann ual , It has smooth, sometimes 
gloss y , light green leaves, about 1/ 4 inc h across and arranged 
oppo s ' te each other on the s tems. The tiny white s tar- s ha ped 
flowers come very early in spring. The plant blooms a nd produces 
s eed unti l late fall . 



CRABGRASS 
. Crabgrass is an annual. It starts in lawns when the deAir

able grasses are weak and undernourished. New plants come from 
seed after the ground gets warm. Crabgrass is too common in many 
North Dakota lawns. 

Crabgrass is a definite yellow-green in color. Its rather 
hairy leaves are about 1/4 inch broad. The plant grows spread
out flat on the ground. Wherever the stem joints touch the ground 
new roots develop to form another plant, which in turn produces 
still more plants. Mature plants are stiff and wiry. 

Chickweed 
(entire plant) 

Cra b grass Mallow 

In late summer, crabgrass sends out flowering heads, arrange
ed at the end of the stalk like fingers on a hand, and t urning red
dish brown or purplish as they mature. This is often the first 
stage at which the plants are noticed . By this time the. damage is 
done, because p rt of the seed haA already dropped to the ground. 

MALLOW 

Common mallow, an annual, is more properly classified a s a 
barnyard, garden or wayside weed rather than a lawn pest. But , in 
recent years, it has received attention in lawns. Its leaves are 
round and heart- s haped. The low-lying s tems trail the ground but 
do not root. The plant blooms from May to October, with pale pink 
blossoms shaped l ike holl . 'hocks. T he ring of seeds resembles a 
ti ny ridge cheese nd gives the plant the common na me, "chees e " . 

Occasional cultivation will keep mallow out of gardens , and 
it rna ' be removed from lawns b hand weedi ng or hoeing befor 
the seeds are produced. 
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